
DYKEMAN’S
. A PRICE THAT CONSTITUTES A GIFT 

ON A LOT OF

Odds and Ends of 
Corsets

" 26 cents for the most of them, and many in this
lot are worth $1.00. Another lot is priced 50 cents, 
and many in this lot are worth $1.26. The sizes run
from 19 to 29.

Two big bargains in Ladies’ Corset Covers and 
Drawers. The 39 cent Corset Covers are priced 26 
cents, the 76 cent quality 49 cents, and the 95 cent 
quality 59 cents.

The Drawers, 49 cent quality, for 29 cents, the 
66 cent quality for 49 cents. These goods are a clear
ing line from a manufacturer bought at a great dis
count. They are a real bargain.

F. A DYKEMAN> CO.
<9 Charlotte Street

LOOK OVER WORK OF 
EXTENDING SEE! CAR 

LINES TO KANE’S CORNER

NOIE TO KINGS 
AND QUEENS COUNTY

Store open tonight till 8 o’clock.
OUR SPECIAL SALE OF

Men’s and Boys’ Summer Clothing
STILL CONTINUES

5?

togCommissioners to g* 1 hit After
noon—Take Over Chief Kerr s 
Interest in Wagon

%Subscribers of The Evening Times and 

The Daily Telegraph will have an op
portunity during the next few weeks 
of securing a $4 Dictionary at a surpris
ingly low price,. The .Times* .agent, 
H. C Keirstead, will call on many sub
scribers in Kings and Queens Counties, 
collecting amounts and' securing new 
subscriptions, and he will have an inter
esting offer to make to old and new 
subscribers.

g!jI
A great nmny people have already secured wonderful bargains 

at this sale. Are you getting your share, of the good things ?
id

At the meeting of the city commis
sioners at noon today a resolution was 
moved by Commissioner McLellan that 
the city purchase the interest of the late 
Chief Kerr in the wagon which he had 
used for so many years, and which was 
his private property. It seems that the 
chief had owned the wagon and equip
ment, and the commissioner recom
mended that the city acquire it. The 
estimated value is about $200. He also. 
recommended that there he a gratuity 
of $150 to the widow of Chief Kerr, in 
consideration of his thirty years of ser
vice to the city.

The commissioners decided to visit j 
the scene of work on the extension of, 
the street car rails to Kane's corner this I 
afternoon after the weekly meeting, to 
consider grading work to be attended

Special Price* on Boys’ Suits
BOYS’ THREE-PIECE SUITS

■

BOYS’ TWO-PIECE SUITS
now $1.98 

2.69
now $3.98 
now 4.26 
now 4.65 
now 5.15 
now 5.65 
now /6.15 
now 6.45

$4.50 Suits, - 
5.00 Suits» .
5.50 Suits, . 
6.00 Suits, .
6.50 Suits, . 
7.00 Suits, .
7.50 Suits, .

$2.25 Suits, ......
3.00 Suits, ......
3.50 Suits,.................. now
4.00 Suits. .....
4.50 Suits, ........
5.00 Suits...........
5.50 Suits,........

now
i 2.98

3.45now
3.98. . now 

.. now 4.15 
4.65now

H. N. DeMILLE <3b CO.DEAD IN MONTREAL.
A. Martinson, of the Wm. Thomson 

Co. staff will leave this evening for 
1 Montreal where he has been called on 
I the death of his uncle, George Carter; 
which took place in that city yester- 

; day.

Opera House Block. ’*i199 to 201 Union street \
to.

A letter was received from Mr. Dyke- 
man in reference to the property at Al
exandra Heights, as regards the matter 
of a bridge which it was at first pro
posed to have eighteen feet wide, but 

This being wide Your Summer FootwearPURSES FOUND.
A lady's purse, containing a sum of ] now twenty feet, 

money and a latch key, was found yes- enough the work will proceed under the 
terday by Axil Diffison and Max Voger the supevision of the road engineer, 
on Burpee Avenue and was left at the 
central police station. Another purse, 
found on Mill street by the police, was 
left at the North End police station.

,T,r1'HSc^»môFdiru^wî^wwSh^
or Pumps; Black, Tan or White.

Our womens department is filled with things that are good to 
look at and better to wear.

Never before have we been able to offer such a variety or 
such quality to our customers, and remember, we fit your reel 
by actual measurementjnot by guess work. Our new r ootograph 
system tells all about your feet—Come in and see it work.

MORE THAN 100 
RURAL MAIL ROUTES 

NOW IN PROVINCE
Jt iNOVELTY SHOWER 

Friends of Miss Mabel Scott called at 
her home on Friday evening and tender
ed her a surprise in the form of a novel
ty shower. Miss Scott received many 
useful gifts, which will be of use to her 
after (t happy event to take place in the i 
near future.

*7

Several important additions have been 
made to the number of rural mail routes 

CHURCH RE-OPENED established through the province, and j
Rev. Wellington Camp yesterday of- the work °f increasing those now in use I

ficiated at the re-opening .of the Baptist « continually. mP™^w routes are 
church at Dawson Settlement, which \t>ans for the opening atInew routes are 
has been closed for some weeks under-[bring recrived duty. T>r. Colter post
going repairs. Mr Camp delivemd aj office injector saW th^momU^t^
sermon and assisted in carrying out the mere were now ™ p „=t«hlished special programme prepared in recog- rural mail routes had bee* established.
nition of the occasion.

The Slater Shoe Store
81 KING STREET.

Amongst the more recent connections 
Lepreaux, Stanley, Cole's Island, 

Springfield, St. Andrews, Wickham, 
Riceville, Pocologan, Benton and Bay- 
side.

MAY 26, 1913.were
! •Now Come Out
in a Straw Hat

JUNIOR BASEBALL 
The Giants won from the King street 

east Stars in a fast six-inning game on 
the Orange street diamond this morn
ing. The contest ended with the score 
4 to 3. The batteries were: For the 
winners, Christie, McIntosh and Gre
gory; for the losers, Knodell, Thompson 
and Cox.

WILL HEAR FROM THEM LATER 
George F. Palmer, thief sime 

ent of Norton Griffiths & Co., 
present in Montreal. Other officials of 

| the company, when asked this morning 
I if they had anything to say in refer- 

1 ence to the statements of Councillor Mc
Lellan, said that they were not in a 
position to discuss the matter until Mr. 
Palmer returned to the City.

EIGHTEEN ARRESTS
SINCE FRIDAY. !We do not have room in our stock 

for the inferior kinds — besides, it 
doesn’t pay to sell any but the best and ^ 
at consistent prices—too. We are sat
isfied with a small profit and we want 
you to be satisfied with the hat. It s 
along this line that we bid for your hat 
business. There are lots of straw hats 
sold that look well enough when you 
first put them on. but that’s all you can 

for them. The kinds we sell will 
stay with you and be a source of genu
ine satisfaction. The latest fads for 
young men as well as the correct, con
servative shapes are here.

In the police court this morning be
fore Magistrate Ritchie, nine prisoners, 
who had been arrested since the last 
session of the police court, were brought 
in and remanded until this afternoon. | 
In sill eighteen prisoners were taken into 
custody within the last three days, nine 
on Friday, sevèh on Saturday and two; 
Saturday. Seven of those who were 
charged with drunkenness were allowed ! 
out on deposits. John Steele, arrested ; 
for acting disorderly and shouting in} 
Sheriff street, "dftd Winslow Benson, ar
rested for usirt§ threatening and abusive 
language tô Cfitrrtes Wanamaker in the: 
latter’s restaurditt tit King square, were!

rintend-
at

i
l

13*«
t id&) !

HOME FROM TORONTO.

\Rev. Dr. Hutchinson, pastor of Main 
street Baptist church, and J. W. Spur- 

iden of Fredericton, delegates from New 
' Brunswick at the meeting .of the Cana
dian Baptist foreign mission executive 
returned home on Saturday. Much busi
ness of importance was transacted, 
amongst other matters being the ap
pointment of Rev. Archie Jordon as 
missionary at the Telegu station in In-

say !
also allowed dût on deposit. Those i 
dealt with this morning were William \ 
Ltlianis, charged with cutting John: 
Sjrostrom in his boarding house on the 
South wharf, John McCaustland, ar
rested on a warrant charging him with 
assault, Louis Walsh, charged with act
ing disorderly in Sheriff street, and three 

and two women charged with

l

/V I
L

$2.00 to $4.0tf 
$1.00 to $3.00'

CHRISTY’S STRAW HATS *•••••• ...........................................................
NEW YORK STRAW HATS ...... .......... ...........................................................
MEN’S PANAMA HATS at $5.00—the best we know of in town at the price.
A large range of PANAMA HATS also at

dia.

LIGHTS REQUIRED 
H. H. Smith, of the British Americon 

Construction Co., has been reported by 
the police for having a pile of building 
material in Prince William street with
out a light on the night of May 25. He 
is also reported for having no light on 
the staging about the work being done 
on Church street on the same date. B, 
A. Bent has been reported by the pol
ice for not having a light on the fence 
surrounding the site of the new post of
fice last evening.

'men 
drunkenness.

$6,00, $8.00, $10.00, $12.00
DEATH OF MBS ELIZABETH - 

McGOUEK SHOCK TO MANY
GREATER OAK HALL

SCOVIL BROS., LIMITED, s«. J»h„. n. b~

KING STREET 
COR. GERMAIN8News of the death of Miss Elizabeth 

McGoldrick, which occurred this after- 
at her residence, 286 Douglas ave-

1

noon
nue, came as a great shock to a large j 
circle of friends of whom she numbered 

Miss McGoldrick had been ;

\

POLICE HOLIDAYS. very many.
The policemen have drawn for their in failing health for about three months. | 

holidays. Policeman Pitt of central sta- The only near relatives surviving are 
tion and Policeman Gosline of the North her brother and sister, Ex-Alderman j 
End division drew for the first two John McGoldrick, of this city, and Mrs., 
weeks and started on their vacations on I M. A. Morgan of New York, who were 
Saturday. Only one man at a time is with Miss McGoldrick at the time of r 
being allowed away at Central station, her death. The Misses Alice and Cath- 
but in former years they went two at a erine Morgan, who have been living with 
time. If the present arrangement con- her for some time, are nieces. The funer- | 
tinues there, the year will have to be al arrangement will be announced later.

! lengthened for the express purpose of 
j letting all the policemen have holidays.

!

BOYS Ji
weather suit, andIf you are thinking aExmt a warm

that will give you style and service and il
want one
that won’t cost too much, come and see us. A visit F*n aLOCAL BASEBALL Eg!

The schedule for the East End league 
for the coming week will be as follows: 

Monday—Alerts and Commercials. 
Tuesday—Commercials and Nationals. 
Wednesday—Alerts and Nationals. 
Thursday—Commercials and Glen - 

woods.
: Friday—Alerts and Nationals. 

Saturday—Nationals and Glenwoods. 
The standing of the East End League 

at the close of the first week is as fol
lows:—

to the BOYS’ SHOP will introduce you to the 
most attractive assorment of smart clothes you have

WORKMAN INJURED.
William G. Stratton of T. McAvity 

& Sons, Ltd., yesterday received pain
ful injuries while engaged about the 
building in Prince William street, which 
is being remodelled for Armstrong &

! Bruce. A large radiator fell over hitting 
him on the leg. It was thought that 
his leg was broken. He was removed 
to his home in Waterloo street in the 
ambulance and an examination showed 
that he had been severely bruised but 
no bones were broken.

t

ever seen.

There are Single or Double Breasted and Norfolk 

models for boys of 10 to 18 years, from

I rj
I

!

Lost P.C. I
.1000 $2.98 to $7.48Won

Commercials..............
Alerts...............
Nationals .. 4 
Glen.woods • ■ ■

.titifiMRS. GEORGE W. EARLE.
The death of Mrs. George W. Earle 

took place Sunday morning at the resi
dence of her daughter, Mrs. Edward A. 
Linton. 93 Kennedy street, 
formerly Miss Charlotte Vincent, daugh
ter of the late Joseph W. Vincent, and 
leaves, besides her husband, one daugh
ter, Mrs. E. A. I.inton and two bro
thers, Daniel and Man field P. Vincent, 
of this city, 
place from her daughter’s residence on 
Tuesday afternoon, the service com
mencing at 2 o’clock.

.500.. 1
Come and see our garments—whether you pur

chase or not.

.0000
(J) AMX com. AE*/1» CO. RY

The Hazen- Avenue Stars and the 
Acadias played a 
morning on Che Y. M. C. A. grounds, 
Hazen avenue. They took one game 
each. The first game resulted in vic
tory for he Acsdias, 5 to 8, and the ;

by the Stars, 10 to 8.

#3
She was double header this

(•weoluv KiuWrt*

C. B.PIDGEON, Cor. Main® Bridge Sts.second was won 
The batteries were, for the Acadt.is, 
Burke and Friars; Hazen Avenue Stars, 
Cohen and Walsh. 1

The opening in the city league will 
take place this evening on the Marathon 
grounds between the b. M. A. and t ar- 
leton teams. Mayor Frink will pitch the 
first ball and officially open the league. 
Daniel Connolly, who lias handled the 

1 indicator in many local games, will um
pire tonight’s game.

The F. M. A. aggregation will line up 
as follows": Catcher, Donovan ; pitcher, 
Jennings; 1st base, Lynch; 2nd base, 
Myers ; 3rd base, Mooney ; short stop, 
Graves ; right field Gallagher; left field, 
Milan; centre field, Maher. TheCarleton 
line-up will be: Catcher, Warnock; pit
cher, Baker; 1st base, AViley; 2nd base, 
Seeley ; 3rd base, Carleton; short stop, 
Connors; right field, Lowe; left field, 
Courtenay ; centre field* Parks.

The funeral will take

;

USE OF TITLE IS SOFT HATS ARE POPULAR *4

APPROVED BY KING
London. May 26—The Ixmdon Gaz

ette states that His Majesty the King 
has approved the use and recognition of 
the title “Honorable” during the tenure 
of office in the case of the Canadian 
Chief Justice and Judges of the Supreme 
and Exchequer Courts of Canada, and 
chief justices and judges of supreme 
courts of Ontario, Alberta, Saskatche
wan and Nova Scotia, the court of
king’s bench, the superior courts and j /~»crr roY
the circuit court in the district of Mon- A. Lt^^
trcul and the supreme court of New A young lad about three years of age,

I Brunswick, the court of king’s bench and who was unable to say what his name 
| the court of appeal of Manitoba, the was or where he lived, was found by. 
I court of appeal and the supreme court Policeman Gardiner on Snjythe street 
| of British Columbia and the supreme this morning about 11 o clock and was 
i court of Prince Edward Island. taken to the central station**

Are you wearing a. Soft Hat? . If not. just try one of ours and see if you'do not like the chanf
We have a splendid line in the most fashionable coloThey are light and easy fitting.

Qfgyg—Bfown8“"F awns—Greens.
We’ve something for every occasion from pocket hats at $1.00 and $1.50 to dres

shapes at $200, $2.50, $3.00. $5.00.

ID. MAGEE’S SONS, Ltd. S££f’ 63 King Si

An Especially Large Gathering of

LOVELY
SUMMER WAISTS1

To say that these waists are smart, 
stylish and attractive does not half ex
press their desirability. There’s no way 
we can convey to your mind an ade
quate idea of their style, quality and 

You must SEE them with 
to fully appreciate them.

a
t

beauty.
your own eyes

There’s a trim, neat style about these 
waists—a simplicity and smart appear- 
nncc—which cannot be put into words. 
Come and see them ! This is unquest
ionably the greatest assortment of 
mer waists ever presented in St. John. 

Every waist here is carefully made, so

XH sum-

!" that correct fit Is assured. A full range 
of sizes is on hand in each style.

Prices are attractively modest, 

long sleeves, front of alkver, lace inser-White Lawn Waists, high reck, 
tion in sleeves, $1.65.

White Lawn Waists, square neck, short sl-evcs, trimmed heavy linen 
insertion and hamburg, $1.65,

and Muslin Waists, high neck, long sleeves, fancy fronts 
hamburg insertion, $1-15, $1.25, $1.51),

White Voile Waists, VaL lace trimming......................................
White Voile Waists, V neck, long sleeves, imitation baby Irish lace 

trimmed, and crochet buttons, $5.65.
Tailored Waists, soft collars and cuffs, in cream, tan, white and fancy 

strives, 75;- 90s., $1.15, $1.25.
Waists, high neck, long sleeve»., tucks and lace trimmeu,

White Lawn 
of lace and .. $2.50.

Black Lawn
I Black*"Net Waists, square neck, three-quarter sieves, wide and narrow 

lace insertion, $2*50.
Kiifc 5ateen Waists, high neck, buttoned front.........................  5 *00, $1-5U.

S. w. McMACKIN, 335 Main Street.

and see uston your way—we’ve everything you need in Men’s 

and Boys’

HATS AND CAPS
For The Holiday

Our Straw Hats are ready—if you dare wear them so early.

HATTERS and FURRIERS
55 Charlotte St.J. L. Thorne <8b Co.

THE EVENING TIMES AND STAR. ST. JOHN. N. R, MONDAY. MAY 26. 191.
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A SPECIAL SALE OF

Ladies’ Spring 
Coatss.

NAVY SERGE COATS with lighter blue broad cloth col
lar and piping on cuffs. Sizes 34, 36 and 38, imported to sell 
at $12.90, now $8.90.

GREY MT9TF.D TWEED COATS with green broadcloth 
collar. Sizes 36 and 38, former price $12.90, now $6.90.

MEDIUM GREY SERGE COAT, best quality, with mauve 
and black striped silk collar, with gold threading, piping and 
buttons to match. Size 36, former price $18.90, for this sale 
only $8.90.

WHITE SERGE COAT, with black and white polka spot 
lapels, and black and white piping on cuffs. Size 34, was $16.90, 
now $7.90. Another in size 36, with cream satin trimmed la
pels and blue and white piping, very smart at $15.90, now $7.90

MANY OTHER BARGAINS IN COATS in black, grey, 
fawn and other colors, all demonstrating the great purchasing 
power of a few dollars at this sale.

r

Dowling Bros.
9£ and ioi King Street

i
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